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Taffeta, Moire and Gauze .Ribbons" in the new
shades of green, purple, blue, pink,
Unite in all Wltitns.

Vantiis Sample Fans. New style; price 1-- 3 off.
White Silk French Faus, 25c.
White Silk Gauze Fans,', elegant
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. WILLI IWINLEY HFPF,

A Big Miner Attr".tlt Much Attention In
thx City.

ial to 'The Tribune
New- York. May 18. William McKin-l- .
v U at the TmDerial HoteK He, is not

t,, ir.S'Vnt of the TTnited States, but a,.n. tr..m P.oise. Idaho, where he
i .'vrjaul in gold mining.. He says
that he is nt related to the President.
hut hi? signature is strikingly similar
to the .btrMeranhv of the President.

77?e htiTHlml. of inquiries that have
Wri maie at the hotel desk after the

health are beginning to tell
on the hotel clerk's nervous system.
Winn ;i person approaches the register
iiis fa. e jtssumes a haunted look, arid
he iv treats to the far corner of the
'Hi' i' anil nretends to be busy. When

Mr. M. Kinley first registered the clerk
saw a ileaed prospect of having fun
with questioners. ."Rvefy person who of
ran his fmfrer lown the register page
wr.uM stop siiridenly at the name ofw
"William ArcKinlev" and exclaim:
" William McKinlev! Why. T knew he
"ns-- jF, Philadelphia Saturdav. but I
li'lh't know he was going to take a run
'i" here."

hat was arousing for" a few hours.
" fer the clerk appealed to Wm. Mc-km'ev.- t-o

his name. For this
rn.v:t i nt tnP.

Tmpoj-ia- l for six weeks.II.. 1 T. - -"f .Kmiev Ao. !! is receiving many
ar.u hi inornincr. bit srenerallv sendsw..,i n to tranerers that he cannot

" 'Mtii.i,.,, i,v nff10P.c;pekers. He-tol- d

Trihune reporter that Idaho was
niready under the McKinley

eHMnisf ration. ani the mines were
iif!y. all being worked.

HOTEL MANAGER MISSING.

Atlanta Mn mh Mimself Famous
by High Prices.

Sl ' t.i The Tribune.
".inta. tla:. May 18. Frank Bell,

t i n. tor ..f the Aragon Hotel and one
iest known hotel men in. the

n.i disappeared anti nis wnere
is unknown to a number of men to'old claims 'against him to aegre- -

; ii...ut s..f..o,Mi. The Aragon is the
. ., i'N..inest hiitel here, and was sup- -

..'iik..,! 1 yie inaKing money. It is own- - 20v AVashington Collier, .the million- -
; tinier who lives on the outskirts

,': ;1, ''" and does hjs own house-- .

k- - ut Mi-- . Hell as the lessee has
'nty-.l,- . 1 the enterprise from the be--jmi- ng.

He came here from Patersbn.
- where he lived formerly, andv ' -- :e his mother's house is said to ad- -

that ..f Vice-Preside- nt Garrett A.
His wife is the daughter ot!'. (',,,. nf Jersey City, who re- -'

a. Ivan ceil P.ell $25,000 on a mort- -
n his hotel lease. ,Air. won notorietv durinsr thfe

.C'-sitio- recently held here by pre- -
- :i ' ill of $1,700 to Gov., Levi P.

;"!t. of New York, for two days'
f the Gvernor and his staff at

' "'1 during the ceremonies con;
r. ' with Xew York day. John to"!' -- Vst.-.r was said to have had a

"? presented to him. The
'int was paid after a big row. and

givat deal to discourage Xorth- -
visitois to the exposition. Mr.

!t 1 has now taken charge of the
' property himself. .

A COWARDLY ASSAULT.

Husband Sick In Bed Defends His Wife
With a Pistol.

l -- vial to The
'

Tribune. -
tst Stroudsburg, Pa.. May IS.

.
with drink. Clinton Pjouck,

'n Fritz and TTnrrv Hnfford en- -
V! ' d the house of Henry Vanbuskirk
!Vr,r here today and attempted to as-V- '.

t his wife.
husband was ill in bed with

miopia. Hearing his wife's cries
h. Ip h? secured a revolver and

.. ,! lall entered Rouck's stomach.
Vitter fired four shots in return,

',"; striking Vanbuskirk in the right
,'!'asl- - penetrating his lung. Neither
"in 'can recover.

iouck and Fritz are now under ar-r- -
lut Hufford has so far eluded

'etiire.
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Special Rates via South-

ern Railway,

Meeting Southeastern Tariff
Association, Old Point

Comfort, Va.
For above occasion the Southern

Railway will sell tickets May 1" to 13,
inclusive, Raleigh'. N. C. "to Old Point
Comfort, Va., and return, at for
round trip, limited 15 day's from date
of sale.
Commencement State Nor-
mal and Industrial School.
For above occasion the Southern

Railway will sell tickets Raleigh. N. C..
to Greensboro, N. C, and return, at
$3..".0 for round trip. Tickets on ?aie
May Hth to 20th, Inclusive.
Annual Commencement Sa-

lem Female Academy.
For above occasion the Southern

Railway will sell tickets Raleigh. X. C.to Winston-Sale- m. X. C, and return at-5L1-

for round trip. Tickets on a!e
May 18th to 25th. Inclusive, limited,
good to return May 2Kth.

Commencement Exercises
Oak Ridge Institute, Oak

Ridge, N. C, May
23-2- 5, 1897. - ,

For above occasion the Southern
Railway will sell tickets Raleigh, X. C..
to Kernersville, X. C, and xx-tur-n at
$3.75 for round trip. TJeket n aleMay 23rd to 25th, inclusive, UmlteJ. "
good to return May 30th, "97.

Annual Episcopal Council Of

Diocese of Eastern
Carolina.

For above .creation Jhe Southern
Railway will sell tickets Raklgh. X. C.
to Goldfboro. X. C. and return at J2.5Q
for round trip. Tickets on sale May
!th. 19th and 20th, limited, go'nl to
return until May 25th, "jl.

For further rartlrular writ. nr
on THAD. C. STURGIS. T. A. South-
ern Railway. Raleigh. X. C.

W. II. GREEN. Supt.
W. A. TURK. G. P. A--J.

M. CULP, Traffic Manager.

WILKESBORO HOTEL. -
CbM. tm Zoll, Proprietor.

People desiring to spend the summer
months among the mountains will do
well to consult Chas. L. Zoll, proprietor
Wilkesboro Hotel, Wllkesboro. X. C.

For reference In Raleigh. Miss Min-
nie Bledsoe.
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GATES AT PLEASURE.

,Th State Guards May be Called
Out to Protect the Lives of People
and State Property In Kentucky

Special to The Tribune.
Harrodsburg, Ky., May 17. The toll-ga- te

war in Mercer county has reached
the most alarming stage in its. reign
of five months.

Despite all efforts of the Circuit
" -- uUmj vhuvkxio iu sujjicssthe raiders, and notwithstanding the

racj that the grand jury are now in
vestigating ,me raids or tne past, agang of about thirty men last night
destroyed "two gates near the city and
nurned a tollhouse. They began by
chopping down the gate on the Mack- -

ville pike, then setting fire to the newly
erected but unoccupied tollhouse.

About a month ago the house at this
place was burned over the head of 'the
gatekeeper and his family, and since
it has been replaced with a new build-
ing no one could be found willing to
occupy it at night. During the day
Thomas Durr, keeper of the workhouse,
has been, taking toll at his gate. He
made, a contract with the directors
whereby he was to keep the road in re
pair and collect the toll for one-ha- lf

the net profits.
After their work of destruction on I

v.n irnr,i.n..:n. : 1 n ij Imc Aici-rk.- s jne i.iKt; Liie iaiuers pro-- i
ceederi to the Salt Plver rr.ar smte
which is scarcely a mile from the court- -
nouse. iiere tney awakened Kowiand'
Curd, the gate keeper who had openly
boasted that if raiders attempted to
cut clown his gate he would fill-the-

with buckshot. They demanded that
Curd come out. He refused.

insr their arms made the gatekeeper
Avaik into the road in his nisrht clothes
rtL ine p.. mil 01 1HMUIN auu MII1
nwn a-s- - whicVi one nf the rairler--c hand.
ed him, he was compelled to cut down
ine gate and majce tire wood or tne
."'e. iiie w 111 e . ir rt i mjupiiis;.
the raider? taunted him for the boast
that he had made. When he had fin
ished, they informed-hi- that if he col
lected another penny of toll they would
take himout and hang "him.

Curd took them at their word, and
out of the tollhouse. , He says he be- -
Jievfs that the raiders mean exactly
wha.t they say. --and that he is done col
lecting- toll forever. Curd says that the
men numbered about thirty: that they
were well mounted. aU armed, none
masked, but that he failed to recognize

single one of them.
In this pike the State owns the con

trolling stock, and unless he does so
voiuntarilv CoA-erno- f Rradlev will he
ockel to furnish militia to protect the
State property.

SliniiM the raiders atterrrnt rlectriic- -
tion at ths crate it is' feared somebodv
will lie killed. The guards are so well
'ortifieri in the loner row of barns which
faces the gate and behind the stone
wall which surrounds it. that a dozen
men could easilv and without danger
to themselves whip out a. mob of flftv.
citv" Judge Thomas Cardwell and Col.
Handv have also increased the numberguards at the gates on their roads.

INSURED A LUNGLESS At A N.

An Important insurance rase Now Being
. Tried in Pittsbura.

Pittsburg. Pa.. May IS. The trial of
Lieut. Edward S. Farrow, for fraud in
issuing insurance policies, adjourned
from .last Fridav. ws resumed before
Judge McCIung in criminal court today.
The entire day was devoted .to hearing
witnesses for the commonwealth. Just
before adjournment Attorney Jacobs.
for Farrow, outlined th course of th&
defense. He said they proposed to show
that Farrow never had anything- to do
with the banking firm of C. Linford
Woods & Co.. and the only use that
Farrow made of Woods in the issuance
of policies was done in the eompapy's
interest. .

At the resumption of the trial letters
from Woods to Farrow in reference to
money matters were' read. One com
munication from Woods to Farrow
gave the latter th information that
he had "put up" his watch with the
bank collector to secure $2f worth of
checks. The following letter was read

the jury:
"Dear Lieutenant: 'Tis now 11:20 a.

m. so far there has heen one checK tor
$37 presented. I am down to about

cents, and don't see how 'bank' can
do business unless you can see your
way clear to send me a little change
Will go up to the Dispatch office and
see what the outcome of my ad is.
May catch a sucker. Have been think
ing that we ought to be careful about
letting any of our communcations in
any way go astray, w nne to an out-
sider they would prove , very unintelli
gible reading, yet there may be soms
person on the lookout for just such a
clew as they might get out of oui
letters."

Woods was put on the stand. He
said that he took out policies on his
life aggregating $25,000. making hia
mother and his sisters beneficiaries. Hft
took one out in favor of Miss Andrews,
his fiancee. ant two on her life payable

her estate. He said that his firm was
named as. a beneficiary in policies for
about $100,000 with the Xew York Mu-

tual Reserve Life Fund Association.
He said Farrow suggested taking out
the policy in his own name because
"it was the easiest to get."

A number of po!ieyholders were put
on' the stand. ThomVs O. P. Bailey,
who was referred to by Woods in a-- let-
ter to Farrow as the "lungless man."
said he signed an application for $5.00G

and was examined by Dr. J. P. McCord.
George C. Webb was a patient in th&
Allegheny General Hospital when first
approached by Woods and Farrow to
take out a policy. Later he was ex-

amined by Dr. McCord.

Attempted to Shoot a Senator.
Special to The Tribune. .

.

New York, May 18. An attempt was
made to shoot Senator J. R. McPher-so- n

of New Jersey, at his office in
Church street, this morning by William
Vanakin. It is supposed thatVanakin
and an accomplice were after money,
and had it not been for the timely
interference of Mr. W. T-- LOv, they
would have accompnsnea uroi inVanakin was arrestea ana tojail, but his accomplice escaped.

cases 'have been Wided.
of artificial flowers worth oO and 75c

retail price 10, 15, 25, 50c. and on up.
in the finest grades.

tor fjUlCK Clear
half theregu- -

1 Tilluiu.iiauu uxuuk.,

creams and straw

assortment, 50c.

might be pure, spotless and undefiled?
Can the church be pure while her mem-
bers are living this half and half life,
while the carnal life remains. But what
becomes of the man wrho has been con-
verted, but dies without that second
blessi-ng- ? I don't believe a man ever
dies in this condition, for if he is truly
a child of God, God will take care of
him, and if you will not readily take
this free gift from a loving father he
will lead you through such paths that
before you .are called from this life,
God will give you this blessing. If
you are God's child . you are in His
hands, and He will take care of you.
He will lead you into this perfect love
before He calls you-t- o eternity. Dr.
Barrett says he will preach from the
same subject next Thursday evening
from" 7th chapter of Romans.

A TERRIBLE WRECK.

Two Killed and Fifteen Badly Injuied.
Special to The Tribune.

Ardmore, .1. T., May .17. A south-
bound passenger train on the Santa
Fe road, known as the Chicago and
Galveston Express, went through a
trestle sixteen miles south cf he: at
5 o'clock this morning. Fifteen per-
sons, passengers and trainmen, were
injured. Several of these are seriously
hurt, and it is believed that two will
die. The accident occurred near the
town of Marietta. A heavy rainstorm,
amounting almost to a waterspout,
caused a sudden rise this morning of
all the small streams in that vicinity.
The accident occurred at a point where
a deep, narrow gulch wTas spanned by a
wooden trestle. The foundation work
supporting this trestle was undermined
by the sudden rise of the little stream
which flows through the gulch, and the
trestle went down under the 'heavy
weight of the train. So great was the
speed of the train, however, that the
engine and tender, the express, mail
and baggage cars and one passenger
coach , passed over the narrow chasm,
though the trucks of several of these
cars went to the bottom, twenty feet
below. .

. J. M. Grider, the Wls Fargo express
messenger, w as so badly crushed by a
heavy car chest that he 'cannot live.
E. T. Sparks, of Oakman, I. T.. was
crushed in the wreck of the smoker,
and is also mortally injured.

The names of those seriously injured
in the wreck follow:

E. T. Sparks, Oakman, I. T.. injured
In chest and back; probably fatally.

G. G. Crawford, Hurd, I. T., elbow
dislocated and rieht arm fractured.

W. L. Irwjn, Kansas City, cut., on
the neck.

I. F. Hale, news agent. Fort Worth,
bruised on hip and side.

Ji M. Grider, express messenger, hurt
internally; cannot live.

R. J. Crawford. Fox. I. T., ankle
sprained, badly cut and bruised.

W. M. Forbes. Lebanon, head, hands
and arms cut and hip injured.

O. L. York, Palo Pinto, Texas, hip
hurt.

J. F. Piper. Ladoriia, head cut, shoul-
der dislocated.

Sleep Walker Travels Three Miles.
While in a . somnambulistic state.

James Casy, 16 years of agv escaped
unnoticed from his home at Newberry,
Pa., attired only in h!s shoes and stock-
ings and a shirt. He was found several
hours later in South Williamsport. full
three miles from his home, having
crossed the riyer in his wanderings.
Philadelphia Press. -

J. P. BUREirs

THE SECOND BLESSING WAS HIS SUBJECT

LAST WEEK.

Distinction Between Regeneration and
Sanctiflcation Another Sermon on the
Same subject Next Thursday.
The meetings at the Christian church

continue with increasing interest. Re,v.
Dr. J. R, Barrett preached a sermon
of unusual interest last evening. He
chose as his text 17th. verse of 5th chap-
ter of Paul's Epistle, to the Galatians.

The devil takes advantage of men by
blinding theid minds. to the truth. 'He
does everything he can to prevent men
from accepting the truth. Dr. Barrett
asked that all . prejudice be laid aside
tonight. He, said that many people be-

lieved that there is only one great work
of grace in the hearts pi! men, but
Jesus himself prayed that his disciples
might be sanctified. Christ's disciples
had already been regenerated and
Jesus now asked the Father to sancti-
fy them. According to the text "the
flesh lusteth against the-spirit.- " There
are two forces in a man's heart. On
the carnal side we find the fruits of
the flesh, such as envy, idolatry, hatred,
etc., and opposed to the carnal side we
find the fruits of the spirit such as
joy. peace, love, etc. The first are fight-
ing against the second, ."so that ye
cannot do the things that ye would,"
said the apostle.

But some one will contend that they
were made free at their conversion,
that they got it all at first, but Jesus
praved that his disciples, not the world,
might be sanctified. For a long time
I could not see the line of demarcation
between regeneration and sanctiflca-
tion. but God made it plain to me. Re-
generation comes through repentance
and faith in Christ, but you can't get
rid by repentance of the sin of Adam
which comes through heredity. Can a
man escape the sin of another by re-
pentance."

Jesus said, ."purify their 'minds by
faith." If I have a stumbling block in
my life which clearly cannot be re-

moved by repentance, then there must
be some other remedy.. The Carnal
mind stays in a man's heart until it is
taken out by loving faith. Do you be-- r

lieve that you got all this . freedom
through conversion? Jesus wanted His
children set free- - from sin and purified,
so all the world would believe in Him.
Oh. how much harm these stumblers
do to the church. You may be Just as
sorry as you can be, but so long as
the carnal mind wars against the
spirit "ve cannot do the things that ye
would." .

When you see a "man's heart filled
with perfect love, you don't mind say-
ing that he is Christ's and Christ is
thus glorified. Jesus not only praved
for His disciples to be converted but
that "thev may bec made perfect In
one."

The speaker then discussed what con-
stitutes a sin. It is a transgression of
God's law. Of course it is not a physi-
cal impossibility for a .sanctified man
to sin. but God gives us grace to pre-
vent us from sinning and Christ's is
the glory. When men and have
been ' converted and had this old
carnal mind taken out. Christ's king-
dom will receive a mighty impetus.

Brethren, you ma v call it heresy If
vou want to. but thank? God for this
perfect love which lifts men out of this
half and half life. Did not God give
Christ for the world and did not Christ
givef himself for the church that she

!
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MONEY SAVERS,

Oixi 'Prices.

IMPORTANT
To Justices of the Peace and

County Officers.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

OilflH
Is now ready. Tbi3 valuable "book has
been thoroughly revised and brought up
to date, including the Laws of 1897. It
is a Library of itself for Justices of the!
Par nds"!rnntv Officers,, and A fndis- -j -- j
pensable.- - It contains all the Legal j

n : L. t - :xornis, me omiuiory damage- -

Ceremony. The Duties and Powers of ;

i

Justices of Peace and County Offices and j
I

a Complete Fee Bill. - j

1

1 in fact ine orin taronna
Manual of Law and Forms is the

one .book that every Magistrate and

County Officer must have for properly j

- V.

conducting their office.

Price, by Hail, $2.00.
EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Publishers, Raleigh, N. C.


